
Decision No. 

J3~CRE TEE PJ..I!.RO,c) CO!,~SION OF TEE Srr'~ OF C.:J:.!FOP.Nll 

In the 1mtter of the Au~llcation or ) 
ZDZMER'!J~ BROS:·, } 

a co-partnership, to purchase certain } 
real property (under contract of sale)) 
situate in ~os Angeles County, State ) 
of Calitornia. } 

A~~11catlon No. 15556 

Roy Lewis, tor applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

I:J. th1s application, as amended at the hearing had. on 

'Zi:e..y 8th betore Exe.m1ner Fankhfluser, Z1mmerr:.e.n Bros., a co-partnership, 

asks permiss10n to issue a note tor $31,500.00, to execute a deed or 

trust to secure the pay:t:lent 0: such note, and to assu:me the pay:tlent 

or fl $10,000.00 note due July 24, 1930~ secured by a mortgage, all 

tor the purpose 0: ac~uir1~ the property to wh1ch reterence is made 

hereafter. 

Z1mm.er.:nan Eros. aI'e engaged in the ft"eight transportation 

.-
business between Los Angeles and Long Beach, in a local drayage 

bus1ness 1n Long Beach and in t~e operation or a warehouse, such 

warehouse operation be1ng incidental to the transportat1on busineSS. 

For 1928 the company reports operating revenues ot ~6,218.36. Its 

prot1 ts from. 1 ts operations, the.. t is, the sum. remaining after the 

payment ot operat~ expe~ses, de~~eciat10n, rent ana interest, amount 

to $3,374.24. 
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Z1lll:nerman Bros., aeeord1ne to the record, have heretot'ore 

leased nom the i711dberg S;-:a=tz. Lumber CO:c:lpany the tollowing pro

perty;-

Lots twenty-tour (24), twenty-five (25) and 1:wenty-six(26} 
ot Bloc:i::twenty (20) of are-survey a.!ld correct1Ile plat or 
Long Beach Har'bor T:ract, as per mal> =eco::-ded in Book 10, 
~ase 142 ot maps ~ the ott1ce ot the Co~ty Recorder or 
Los Angeles County_ 

This property is situated at the corner ot Wilmington 

Street and Pico Boulevard and is known as #901 :?1co Boulevard and 

has an area of approx1cately 23,000 s~uare teet. 

Ziamercan Eros. ?ropose to ac~uire the properties at a 

cost pr ~2,500.00, payable as tollowsj-

Cash $1,000.; the ass~pt1on ot a ~lOtOOO. 3even percent 
note secured by a first mortgage, due July 24, 1930, 
and the issue ot a $31,500. seven percent note payable 
in monthly installments ot ~350. tl'om August 24, 1929 
to JUly 24, 19~1 a:lC! then in installments or $450. The 
p~ent ot the $31,500. note w1ll be secured 'by a deed ot 
trust wh1ch Will 'be e secon~ lien on the properties. 

The testimony ot I.. E. ZimI:lerman shows that Zimmel"Ille.D. Bros., 

have need for the properties referred to he=e~ and that they are 

well adapted tor use in connect1on with their transportation ~d 

warehouse business. He also testified that the value or the property 

was in excess of the price whic~ they have agreed to pay tor the same. 

The part1eular 1ssue betore, the Commission in this proceed

ing is the assumption of a note secured by a mortgage. the issue o~ a 

note for ~31,500.00 ~d the execution ot a deed ot trust to secure 

the payment of the note. The ~11dberg Swartz L~er Company is not 

6Xlg8..ged in a publi c utility business and it rDAY there tore sell the 

properties to Zimmerman Eros. without ~he consent or the Commission. 
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Zimmermen Bros. J having asked permission to issue notes. 

to assume indebtedness and to exeeu~e a deed ot trust for the pur

pose of ac~uiring the properties r~ferred to in the op1nion wh1ch 

precedes this order, and the Commission being or the opinion that 

the money, property or labor to be acquired tllrough the assumption 

01' such indebtedness and the issue of the note is reasonably re

~u1red by Z4~enman Bros., and that the expend1tures herein author

ized axe not in who~e or in part reasonably chargeable to o~erating ~ 

e~enses or to income. therefore, 

IT IS HEBEEY ORDZRED es tollows;-

(1) Zimmerman Eros., ~, on or betore October 1, 1929, issue 

a ~31t500.00 note bearing interest at the rate ot seven percent per 

e.~um and being payable in ::'oIl.thly 1:lstallments ot ~350.00 per month 

from August 24, 1929 to July 24, 1931, e.nd tnerea:tter in installments 

of ~~50.00 per month. for the purpose 01' pay1ng in part tor the pro

perties referred to 1n the foregoing opinion, wh1ch properties Z1Jm:ler

man Bros., are hereby authorized to purchase. 

(2) Z~ermen Bros. may, OIl. or betore October' 1, 1929, assume 

the payment ot a ~lO,OOO.OO note with interest at the rate 01' seven 

percent ~er annum aDd secured by a tirst mortgage on the properties, 

to Wh1ch reference 1s made 1n the toregoing opin10n. 

(3) Zimmerman Bros. may, o~ or be~ore October 1, 1929, execute 

a. deed of trust substantially in the same torm. as the deed ot trust 

t1led in this proceeding tor the purpose ot securing the payment 

ot the 03l,500.00 note wh1ch Z~ermAn 3ros~ are herein authorized to 

issue, provided that the authority herein granted to execute 8. c.eed 

of' trust is tor the purpose of thi s proceeding only, and is granted 
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insofar as this Commission has jurisdiction under the te~ o~ the 

Public Utilities Act, and is not intended as an app~oval 01" said deed 

of trust as to such other legal ~equ1rements to which s~~d deed 01" 

trust may be su~jeet. 

IT IS EEREBY ~'IJR'I'ER OP,!&,~ that the authority herein 

granted will beeane ettective when Zimmerman Bros. have paid the tee 

prescribed by Sectio~ 57 or the Public Utilities Act, and the Auto 

Stage and Truck Transportation Act, whiCh tee is Thirty-two ($32.00) 

Dollars. 

(4) Within thirty days.atter the issue of the note herein 

e.uthorized ,Z1:m:::.el:ll.an Bros. shall rUe with the Railroad Commiss10n 

a coPY of such note. 
t,;:;7-

DATED at san Francisco, California, this J ~ day or 

W.ay, 1929. 

Commiss1oners • 

.. - ,. r" " ,-,//. 
,--,<.-.A.:...-'" ,.' ' \; ;. 

" ' •. ,t '.' '¥. 


